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Professor unearths oldest church
6 An NCSU archaeologist believes
that he has uncovered the world's
oldest Christian church in Jordan.

JIMMY ants
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I5out years ago. iii the summer ofI994. N.('. State history prolcssor'I'homas Parker and his archaeological learn set out lot the Middleliastcr'n country ol Jordan to studythe economic history of one ol thegreat cities ol the Roman Iiiiipii‘c.
Parker calls what the group .icttt

ally discovered a “very significantfind in Christian history."In a press conference on Oct. 28.Parker shared with the public forthe first time the objects and arti»facts unearthed in three biennialdigs at the site. He also revealedthat what he and his colleaguesfound is the oldest church in theworld.The church. found tn the coastalcity of Aqaba (formerly Aila).dates back to the late third or earlytotirth century. Parker suspectsthat construction on it was actual—ly finished arotind A.l). .100.An earthquake in May A.l). 363

NCSU plans master’s

for foreign
o For French and Spanish enthusi-
asts. NCSU may soon otter the oppor-
tunity to pursue a master’s degree.

SPRINE STEPHENS
\l.ill \\iiitt

The faculty ot the department olforeign languages has been grantedpermission to plan a proposal tor amaster of arts degree program tnforeign languages at N (‘ State’l'he new master's program. proiceted to be .iyailahle tn the fall ol2000. will be limited to options inHispanic studies and I‘t'ench studies.possibly later adding linglish as asecond language and a Japaneseoption.The progratn would enable highschool foreign language teachers toenhance then skills and becomemore proticient and better qualiticdto teach foreign language classes tttschools. Ihe ntastci 's degree mightalso attract college graduates whowish to gain expertise til .i foreignlanguage while studying a minor ina related lield sum as history“This program is dtllerent Irorti atraditional masters degree Ill torcign language." said Robert Soysell.dean oi the tiiaduatc School. "Theprogram would offer courses iii theevenings arid in the second SummerSession to allow .ir‘ea teachers totake classes directly oti campuswithout conflicting \Hlll their teaching schedules."Presently. there is no loreign lartguage master's program iii the statethat t..orks directly with teachers.helping them to accomplish

languages
advanced Iicensure while teachingsimultaneously. The curriculum forNCSU's unique program would alsoinclude an opportunity for studentspursutng the master‘s degree to par-ticipate in study abroad. In fact. theprogram would encourage studentsto “take the advantage to experiencefirsthand the language they will beteaching." said Sowell.
The Graduate School and foreignlanguage department worked side-by side with the College ofIiducation and Psychology and('aihy ('rossland. head of curricusIiiiii and instruction. to formulate acurriculum that conforms to theguidelines for a new degree pro—gram. The curriculum wouldinclude courses in language. cultureand literature.
" The target audience for this pro-gram is the cornniutiity at large."said Larry- Schehr. head of the for-eign language department "It willprovide a new means of Ieaming forpeople who otherwise might not getthis chance."
There is a possibility that the pro—gram may be offered y ia video con—terencing and the Internet for conve-nience and a qtricker graduation.
"this proposal is a great step forthe department." Schehr said."Many people have worked hard infavor ol it. and it is finally comingto fruition."
Nov. that permission to plan hasbeen granted. the proposal will besubmitted to the university councilfor review. then sent on to theprovost and chancellor and finallyto the general administration forapproval.

NCSU provides shuttle
O For those students who are plan-
ning on flying home for Thanksgiving,
II.C. State’s DOT has a plan that may
reduce some at the nuisances associ-
ated with holiday travel.

HtllSth Bnttnnn\sslslari’ NV“ lilils‘l
In two weeks. the IlCClIL holidaytravel season wrll begin. Fortunately.N,(‘. State students llying home forthanksgiving cart il\(lltl some of thehassle.NCSI“s I)iy ision ofTransportation is planning aWollline shuttle to and from the airport on the Tuesday arid Wednesdaybefore the Thanksgiving holiday.

Studentsusing RDU toleave townfor theThanksgivinholiday wihave theopportunityto use ashuttle pro-vided by theMI. time

along With the Sunday after. Cost forthe service is $5 one—way or $9round-trip.This is the second year that DOThas offered this service; however,only 22 students took advantage ofthe shuttle to the airport last year.“We didn't do a good job of gettingthe word out." said Claire Kane.transportation planner with DOT.“We are trying to market it better thisyeah"Kane said this is a service thatmany people request. DOT plans tomake the shuttle something that stu-dents will want to use.“This year, we are putting every-thing into it. We would like to see ifthis is something we can do yearafter year." she said.
See Shuttle. Page 2

damaged the church. leaving itroofless and allowing the structureto fill with sand. The sand pre-served the building and the itemsinside for posterity.Among those items were 200ancient coins. some dating back tothe third century reign of Romanemperor Diocletian. ceramic wineand oil jugs. bits of glass used foroil lamps and chandeliers and afragment of a bronze cross in acemetery alongside the church.During the six-and-a-half—hourdaily excavations. archaeologistsalso found bits and pieces of 20skeletons from the cemetery.

The building of a protective wallaround the entire city except forthe church left the structure ahan»doncd. Neither the citizens of Adanor any of the region's subsequentinhabitants attempted to rebutldthe church.According to Parker. this neglectoffers archaeologists a new per,spective and has great historicalsignificance in itself. “()therancient churches. like the (‘hurehof the Holy Sepulchcr [Jerusalernland the (‘hurch of the Nativity[Bethlehem] have been rebuilt andreconstructed... it's difficult todiscern what the original structure

looked like." he said.The church takes on addedimportance when considered in itscultural context At the time of thebuilding's construction.Christianity was. III the RomanIirnpire. a crime punishable bydeath."These people were building amonumental structure tor an diegal religion .. When we dug in thecemetery next to the church. Icouldn‘t help btit wonder. ‘Hadthese people died for their faith?”Parker said.Included Ill Parker's Sipersonteam this past summer were I8 of

his own students.
Parker intends to perform further

research on the artifacts found iti
Aqaba. Down the road. those
objects of a museum quality will
be sent back to Jordan and placedon display.
Parker wrll return to Aqaha in

the summer ol the year 2000 tor
his fourth season of digging on
and around the church's site. ()ver
1.600 years alter the earthquakeleveled the Basilica by the (iulf ofAqaba. the church has found new
life With Parker‘s discovery.

Imitation is the sincerest form

Michelle Beasley, a junior in social work, does her best to imitate the statue behind her.

of flattery

Ron Mimic-r ’Sutt

Cox drops out of Speaker race, leaves field to Livingston
0 The Republican lrom Louisiana is
the favorite to replace Newt Gingrich
as Speaker of the House.
anr Fiont men than J. Hunts

Ins Attireles Times

WASHINGTON ~ Rep. Chris»topher Cox. R»Calif.. announcedMonday that he is withdrawing fromthe speaker's race. clearing the fieldfor Rep. Bob Livingston. R-La.. tobe elected the next leader of the

House of Representatives by acclamation.
It was a dramatic twrst in a fast-moving tale of congressionalintrigue. The Newpon Beach. Calif.Republican is withdrawing asabruptly as he entered two days agoin an apparent move to stop theblood-letting in a party left reelingby Friday‘s sudden resignation ofHouse Speaker Newt Gingrich. R-Ga.
“You have to make a subjectivejudgment based on trends.“ Cox saidin an interview late Sunday. “This

has turned into a foot race. and I canget votes as fast as Livingston can.but he started with a lead.
“While I've been reasonably sucicessful at undoing some of his com-mitments. if you extrapolate this to aweek. it would get very hard andvery bitter. and I don‘t wish thatkind of contest. ()ur SIXVVOIC majority means we have to unify the conferencc."
With Rep. James M. Talent ofMissouri announcing Sunday hewould not seek the post. Livingston.the chair of the powerful House

Appropriations Committee. is unop—posed.“It‘s over, and it‘s Livingston's.‘one GOP source said.Cox said that. by Sunday after-noon. he had reached 90 of the 223House Republicans. All told himthey were either behind him or lean-ing his way. he said.Then Livingston paid an unexpect-ed visit to Cox in his office.Livingston told him he had the votesto win and urged Cox to withdrawfor the good of the party. “Let‘s find

v

See Speaker. Page 2
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tluole ot the Day:
“One can’t complain. I have my

friends. Someone spoke to me
only yesterday.” ~ Pooh Bear
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i... “that the Pie-Vet club can do for those
lot school hopefuls.
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chhrucmn file PhotoDoggone delight - a dog‘ gets washed by students in the Pro-Vet club. The dog wash is justof many aetivrties that t

vet school '.Ipplic.'ttiott. good courses andteachers at State and where to tind jobs.internships and more. Networkingthrough the club can get you tips tot Iakmg the (iRli. study sessions tot tests andeven rccrimmendanonschool. lt‘llcls lttt yr:
The club also gives Its nIeiIIlit-Is oppoitumties for experience working \\llll animals. Besides arranging hands on dogwashes, volunteer trips to the (anionicPreservation 'l‘r‘tist (where soluiitteismay get hands on contact with C\ttll\

9. club is a part of.
Iainiorest species). the Duke Primatet enter and the Asheboro Zoo. the clubpalm Ipates lll yet conferences and takesa large lrip each year Ask the $4 rncrnhers uho attended the fall break trip to()2 tart-1o this year about ltandsron expertcure the thih experienced behind the.ccnes tours ot the \etcrinary facilities oflitsney 's .‘\ltlllllll Kingdom and Sea\‘sotltl Members got up close thll dol»Pllill‘n penguins and es en manatccsl

l his spi mg. the club plans to attend theNational l'Ie Vet ('ontcrertce at Purdue in
a»? ~ ":tr1 .3 . raw.)

hmtstortlrlsrmlr

6 p.m.:
in room 3132.

Room.
Nov. 16:

rion booth in the Brickyardon Native Americans.
At 6:45 pm.
there will be

Nov. til-12 will be movie nights at
Movies will be in Talley Student Center
On Nov. 11 the movie will be in Talley
Student Center in the Blue

From 9 a.m.-l p.m. inforrna—

Native American Food andStorytelling in Talley Student Center in
the Brown Room.

riCa

Innonorotlatlvonmonemm
mflmmflmlfllm
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Indiana. giving students the opportunityto visit another vet school and converse
with prevet students from around the
country.
All in all. the l’reiVet Club is an active

exploratory club that prepares its meni-bcrs more thoroughly for vet school andhas a lot of fun in the process. If you areinterested in teaming more about thisclub or attending a meeting. contactDebbie Tobin at 512-4345 or Email:
datobin@ unity.ncsu.cdu.

Treat the Earth and all that dwell thereon with respect.
Remain close to the Great Spirit.

Show great respect for your fellow beings.
Work together for the benefit of all Mankind.
Give assistance and kindness wherever needed.

Do what you know to be right.
Look after the well being of mind and body.

Dedicate a share ofyour efi‘orts to the greater good.
Be truthful and honest at all times.

Take full responsibility for your actions.

Contributed by SNAC (Society ofNative American Culture)

The possibilities in that cigarette...

o Lookingtorthepositiveefiectsotnico
tine.

anus St'tltlltlllll..ri.'l l l' t
t .-. oonc knows that smoking is bad loIl lint not :'\t‘l\ tolttt‘nnctlt ofa clgatt‘ttt‘t- t l‘-'lil lalc tlltttltllt'. the eheIIIical thation. ~ sittokine satislyiiig and addictncKatine seiyes as .Itist‘t lls iill' Itllint theIllll.‘ is relatncly benign'. ’ l'i iIoI‘Inal

il' ‘llvum i. l o lt'au’s
i-lll Ill\J...” Ape. tally whenwith thelit\ttts lllo'i‘puctlllittil~.itlil\ ill“.'.it‘\llltlht‘li. 1a. l. lllt‘lllllL' hasa with array olpotentially iIcIIcticIal"lists \s .I result.i-slau nitotme Islr c t i‘- L'

studied as a possible therapy tor a broadrange ot iIIlIIIents that includes Al/hetmcr.utd Parkinson's diseases. sclu/oplu‘enia.depression. adult attention deficit disorder.'Iourette‘s syndrome arid ulccratne colitisA second wave ot research. meanwhile, isaimed at deteloping drugs that nunuc nicotiIIc's positive effects but don‘t produce Itsnegatiye side effects. such as nausea .tlltlrapid heartbeat."there is a tremendous growth ot Interestin the nicotine field." said Jed Rose. a Mikel'niversity researcher who co hosts anannual scientific conterence devoted to thednig. “There's been a \Irtual explosion olnew findings on every level."'lhis trend was on display Sunday. whenseveral groups ot researchers presented thenlatest work on nicotine and nicotine likedrugs at the annual Society toiNeuroscience conference in his i‘sngelcsThe presentations included work by scicnlists at RJ. Reynolds Tobacco t ‘o on a drugdesigned to mimic nicotinc‘s ability toimprove memory and learning.Research on nicotine as a possible treatmerit for disease

got tl‘ start .I decade ago. as researchersbegan to notice that smokers suffered lesslli tlll certain diseases.\Iconne. however. is not selective. It hasmany dillercnt_ oltcn contradictory. effectson the lX‘tl\ tor example. It simultaneoiisly \.llill\ smokers and speeds up theirheartbeat"li s just \slllll we would call a ‘dirty dnig,’said J‘liy ilis t ‘ I’iigh. a nicotine researcherat the Medical (‘ollege of()hio, ”It has toomany etletts “So resean hers are looking beyond nico-tine io try to come tip wtrth comrxiunds thatwrit act more specifically. NeuroscientrstIrlwaitl leyut .uid colleagues at Dukel lll\L‘l\ll\ are working with a nicotine liket‘lllll‘tllllltl «\R R l7770, that appears toimprove learning and memory in rats. lcvrnlocnscs on what are known as “.rlplrar7nicotinit receptors." which are found Ingreat concentrations In the hippoeampus.part oi the brain important to memory andlearning.Receptors are cellular locks that wait for achcimcal «till a specific shape to act like akey and Pitt!“ tunctions within the cell.In IIIcotirIIc receptors.nicotine tits the locksmeant for acetylcholinc(AMI). one ofthe body's nat»ural receptorkeys.When Levinand his col

leagues Injected rats with the chemical. therats were able to wit Ina/es more etlt‘ctrvely. The IL .earcher‘s then took the study astep further by giving the dmg to rats whosememories had been Impaired by damagingpathways to the hippociunpus. Those ratsImproved as well a hopeful sign forAlzheimer's research because the connection to the hiprxx'arnpus rs often damaged invictims of that disease.Researchers at RJ. Reynolds have alsobeen working wrth nicotine mimics. andhave found similarly encouraging results.'l'wo compounds. known as RJR72557 andRJR I714. also trigger the brain‘s AChreceptors. RJ. Reynolds researcher Patricklippiello gave the dnigs to rats and foundthat the compounds boosted short-[em] andlong tenn memory. The effects last about l8hours in rats. and the drugs can be takenorally.the chemicals also seemed to pmtcct ratbrain cells from being destroyed by sometoxins. which could point the way to a ther-apy that only alleviates the symptoms ofAlzheimer‘s. However. any human thera»pies based on these drugs would be yearsaway. Lippicllo said.Seth Moskowitz. an RJ. Reynoldsspokesman. said the company‘s venture intothe dnig business should not be taken as anadmission that it is in the drug trade. “Thework that we're doing in this area is totallyseparate and apart from our cigarette busi-
.\‘t‘ "Gan" “bx .—‘

O The real power of the Internet - distributed computing.

[Mantis Mamas
\lJll \rt't'k

received a few emails about a previous column inwhich I mentioned the Sli'l'l@home project. and Ithought I might write a little about distributed computrIng. Sli'l‘l@home Is a new effort in which radioastronomers and other scientists Involved in the Searchfor lixtrai'ferrestrial Intelligence. still. are recruitingInternet‘eonnected computers to help out.
According to their Web site. they are looking for vol»unteers to distribute the workload of processing inconring telesCope information.
To give you some idea of what their current processingrequirements are, the current method of sorting datausing custom hardware to scan and interpret incomingtelescope feeds in real—time fills up a 34 gigabyte tapeeach day. And that is only scanning a few of the manyradio frequencies at a time ,, as they put it. “just skiin-mrng the surface."
What they propose to do starting In April 1999 test—ing has begun already with 10,000 volunteers , rs disstribute the collected data via the lntemct to idle comput~crs. who in turn will process little chunks of the data,looking for intelligent signals. The participating computeers will only have to run a screen-saver program to par-ticipate. The screen saver ensures that the processingonly gets done when the computer is otherwrse idle.
This isn’t a new scheme. There are several similar distributed computing projects going working in thelntcmct right now. mostly trying to crack codes or searchfor obscure mathematical mysteries. These efforts usually have good results from willing geeks who donate theiridle processor cycles but not from the general onlinepublic. After all. what's the joy in finding the nextMerscnne prime number or the 40 trillionth digit of pi’.’
Sure. you get the admiration of about five other peopleon the planet who know what you're talking about ormaybe a little of the prize money. which is what you‘dget if you crack DES cryptography codes. Joining in theeffort to find intelligent signals front outer space is a lit,tle more exciting. And hey. if you happen to be the onethat finds that needle in a galaxy~sized haystaek. you'llbe sure to get a good bit more than IS minutes of fame.
Distributed computing is a growing pan of the lntemct.with uses far beyond cryptography and obscure mathe-matics. Distributed systems should be able to handleanything that requires lots of processor power, the thingsthat used to be the realm of custom built behemoths orsupercomputers from IBM. CRAY and SCI-machines.These machines pack enough of a computing wallop thatthey are often liquid cooled to keep their multiple paral~lel processors from actually melting under the strain. liuthow cart a bunch of ragtag. off-the—shelf desktop sys»terns that just happen to be connected to the lntemetcompete? The way it works is deceptively simple.
Basically. anyone that has a computer constantly. oreven intermittently. connected to the lntemet. can download a piece of software ~ a screen saver or some otherfreestanding application that does three things. First.it tells your computer to connect to the Internet anddownload a chunk of information from a central server.Second. the inl'omtatron is processed when there's noother processing going on. Third. it uploads the resultsback to the server and repeats the process. If the averagecomputer can do this about once an hour. that's not veryimpressive.
But get 120.000 volunteers doing the same thinglike SETl@home claims to have ~ and you get about2.000 “chunks" processed each minute. Of course. theactual rate of processing differs based on what kind andspeed of processor you‘re running. The whole schemedoesn‘t depend much on connection speed - ., the panicipating computers only need to be in touch with the serv-er when uploading results and downloading new tasks.Sometimes you can tell your computer to grab a day'sworth of work from the server at a time. meaning youonly need to connect once a day. The only tough part Isthe coordination. The central server has to be prettybeefy to be able to handle all the incoming requests fordata and to be able to put all the incoming results inorder. But if you consider that to get a supercomputerthat could do all the processing by itself might be anywhere from a few hundred thousand dollars to severalmillion. 350,000 for a server and a ton of storage is abargain.
So. how do you help out in the search for l). TI.‘ Youcan't for now. After all. the project doesn‘t really getunderway for another six months. but you can sign up attheir Web site' settathomc.ssl.berkelcy.cdu to receiveInfomiation when they do go online. There are also linksthere to other ongoing distributed projects you can joinin the meantime. So. whether you‘re at the mood to lookfor prime numbers. digits of Pi or the key to cracking thelatest [)liS challenge...happy hunting'
Think the .vtrrfl'gcck l.\ promoting this project becauseof a secret lust for aliens." E—marl him a!'12». ‘hmrhuhh1¢'@mrnd.\prrng . com.
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Engineering
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in .t ic.c" unified \(‘Sl‘aims tor-.1 tlf‘.t.t""'l moors ” contv‘ll‘il’t” :“'.‘7 :..i' oil min '.t‘ .v is ;. vied :hat manyty beingitcj‘ai ten. "1slmtt’e .l‘fllu..ttiittttm‘. 'i a man! like many‘t s.‘.iZ'.’l*t'i‘tl has some.m .. -. -. ‘ .; staicnis an” haveit . c-ltJl\v‘\ and anillikl ll‘ill\vtiig nuclear sci.g'itccriiig challengessit. it .~ cm it's nroduction. medicalilltlg'i.‘ \ili . and therapy. radiationsatct; fusion rczictois plasma.t;tj‘llv..;':l‘ll\ in iiidUstry and space{‘Iiii‘tll .iw-n pattit lc accelerators ormany other midiation applications.\tlttitzonally. our departmenta toe year combined HS.program in tltrce majortisstoii. plasma and ftisioiiand radiological engineering. Anyst..tlci.t with a satisfactory .icatlenrtc record in freshman calculus.rl.~.~.. s chemistry and l'nglish :s.:.i to: .itliziission to our prot ‘stwi. .i variety ot depart' merit scholarships are availt isnitlc'irs with .i (il’k tit H).r 'icr. .tlill students with a GPA‘ttsiially are eligiblell..‘t externally funded scholii ~:i.; s .lll’et their freshman year.ref scl‘olarships. :ziclud.c for minority students. are
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\st't 1 V‘1‘!“ “inmm i\.i..':thlc~llz' .indci‘gtailuatc students .il|. ‘t.e opportunity to participate.. .carcl‘. projects during thesllTllIll‘cl and .i. dcniit year.vll' L‘ the tic iian year torIiiu lt'.ll enginccrm undcsignatedstitlciw .\ltcinativcly. they cansti'iimcrs at nationalindustrial sites-.. experience inpotctittal cziiployrnent fields.RL'vClll employment opportunitiestor our grailuatcs have been excellent()ur teaching is of the highesttittallly. .is illlL"(Ctl it) by studentevaluations .illtl outside reviewers.()ur taculty and staff

sl‘v'l ti illc‘lttJ'li'lATri'li“ .it:tll‘il: valuable

sltltlt‘nls.operate as a close knit family Thedepartment of nuclear engineeringat \‘t .\l' t. tht~ oldest BS degreegiautiti: depai'tritcrit of its kind inthe world. and our quality educa-tion is considered to be among thevery best in the l niteil States. Any

chPus

college level. but it can also be agold mine for students in theCollege of Agricultural and lifeSciences who happen to comple~ment their CATS major with a for-eign language curriculum.
N rierous students in ('Al.S willeventually go on to agriculturalcareers. and whether it be in man-agcmcnt of hog farms or tobaccofields or simply research. they willcome into contact and work withpeople who do not speak linglish.lf these CALS students have master's degrees in other languages.not only will they be able to com-municate more easily with nonlinglish speakers. but they will alsoincrease their market worth in thehunt for highvpay mg competitivejobs throughout the world
This prospective master's progrant is unique from programsoffered at other colleges and um»versities. The N(‘Sl' startrup wouldhave courses available iii the

evenings and during the secondSummer Session. in order to dllL‘Vhate conflicts iii teaching schedules.And to better a teacher‘s globalexperiences. opportunities for participation in study abroad programswould be promoted.
For students at N(‘Sli involved inheavy foreign language curriculunis. the year Ztltltl might besomething more than computerwon‘ies. This school will likelyhave a master ot arts degree program. and if that coveted post grad-uate degree is desired. NCSU willbe the place to look.

student with possible interest inthis field of engineering is wel‘come to come by and talk to us.We are located in Room ll 10.Burlington Labs. We will be happyto show students around. includingour own library and computing lab.and help guide them in their educational goals.
Mohamed A. BourhamProfessor of Nuclear engineering
Humans are
top of chain

I think what Theresa Poorbaughfails to realize is that there is afood chain. and we are on top of it.Yes. meat consumption hasincreased since developments infood storage have made it possibleto keep meat good for longer peri»ods of time. Now. I don't have aproblem with vegetarians justvegetarians who try to force theirbeliefs onto me. We are allAmericans and have a right tochoose who we want to representus in Washington. and we have achoice as to whether or not wewant to eat meat. And a majority ofthe people in this country eat meat.This is said for the militant vegcrtartan minority who feel they mustconvert people so that they will bein the majority.Poorbaugh tries to compare cat»mg meat to the practices of canni»balism. When you eat a vegetablethat. iii essence. is a living organism. you are “murdering" it. too. Ifyou eat a vegetable blend. theychop up With a knife all those veg-etables. .lust like when peopleslaughter a cow for its meat. Yes. avegetable doesn‘t bleed but you arestill taking its life.You need to get a grip on reality.Nutritionists say that eating a bal‘anced diet of meat and vegetablesis very healthy. Vegetables don'tprovide all the necessary vitaminsand nutrients. if it wasn't supposedto be that way. then something elsewould be eating us. We are on thetop of the food chain. and don‘tforget it. If you choose not to eatmeat. then that is your choice.Don‘t force your beliefs onto me.
Josh AutenFreshman. Textile Engineering
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If you would've told me a year agothat Newt (iingrich was going tostep down front his position asSpeaker of the House. I would'veranted and raved about how theyhad finally gotten some sense upthere in Washington. Heck. even afew months ago I would've heraldedany efforts to oust (iingrich fromoffice. But. as usual. my opinion haswavered a bitHave l become a Republican sym»pathircr. or even worse. a closetconservative" Heavens no themere thought of it makes we want toshudder. Yikes‘ l still can‘t standGingrich or his politics. Part of meis inclined to think that (iingrich isgetting exactly what he deservesno member of a political group.Republican or otherwise. ever sawthe perils of pamsan politics until itcame after them. But then. on theother hand. I hate anyone being thescapegoat for something that reallyisn‘t his fault.For those of you who are wondersmg what the hell l‘m talking about.
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give me the opportunity to explain.Prior to the election, Republicanleaders predicted that they wouldretain the majority in Congress. aswell as gaining some extra seats. Asmany of you know. the fairy taledidn‘t end up like that. For the firsttime since [934. the minority panyin the White House (in this case. ofcourse. the Democrats) managed toscore gains iii the midterm elec»tions. Muffled by the loss.Republicans scoured for someone toblame u this time the object ofridicule was Newt Gingrich. thepuny ‘8 Chief strategist. The day afterthe election ballots had been cast.Republicans began throwing stonesat the Speaker. After only a fewdays. Gingrich could no longerstand the onslaught by his fellowparty members and reassigned hisposition as Speaker of the House.Now. Republicans have told thepress that the election loss was onlythe culmination of frustration thatthe party had with the Speaker.According to the conservatives. theyhad been previously disappointed inGingrich‘s stance on the budget(which they claim gave PresidentClinton a political edge) and pork

Students needed for
JENNY C. d. Clinic
\t Hit in lkslt l':csitlciit

First of all. I want to commend ourfootball team for an awesomeHomecoming w in over Wake Forestthis past Saturday. The win was soawesome that l wanted to celebratewith my fellow students. However.no surrounding streets were closed.and no tall bonfires were ignited sothat students could congregate andhave a good time. ltasically. our uni-versity. with its long history, doesnot have enough traditions that celeibrate our victories and promoteschool spirit But in order for certainthings to become traditions. everystudent at N ( State and theRaleigh community must know theymost and consistently suppon them.I encourage all students to partici-pate in the activities that alreadyextst. support our current traditions

MO. State
BONNIE lttSSliEli

.\Iatt \t“l4.'lllll‘l
I don't know about you people,but I‘m starting to feel the fire.The palms are getting sweaty. andthe heartbeat is speeding up. I'vegot a weak. funny feeling in myknees. Only this time it's notbecause of the dining hall 7 myfriends. basketball season is uponus.For me there is no better time ofthe year than the four months ofbasketball season. I am naturallyhappy. my stress level tends to godown just a tad and l have a briefrespite to the daily debate of whatto watch on television. If there is a

for the remainder of this year andcontinue their involvement withNCSU as students and alumni. Forexample. supporting events thatalready occur. such as voting forLeader of the Pack. attendingUAB's Ultimate All-Night Bash andthe Step Show/Concert and floodingHillsborough Street after major vie;tories.
Furthermore. being aware of newthings that will become traditions,such as the Spirit Team. the StudentTailgate Section at Carter-FinleyStadium and the lighting of the belltower. will ensure their future. Mostimportantly. students should belooking for ways to start traditions.such as Student Govemmcnt‘sefforts to have a large Homecomingevent with big bands two nightsprior to the game. if students sup-pon current and new traditions. thenwe can truly celebrate big victories

goat
spending. Funny. ! didn't hear anycries from the Republicans to tossGingrich out prior to the election'sresults but I‘m sure that's just amere coincidence'l‘hankfully. though. l‘m notgullible enough to listen toRepublican excuses. We elect lead-ers of whatever party to be individual thinkers who work for the bestinterests of their constituents. btitthere's something in the water up inWashington that compels "our" rep»resentativ es to vote along partylines. lost in the fray is that abilityto be individual thinkers. so thegroup operated under that "gangmentality." which l have mentionedin previous columns. (iingrich toldhis party members to focus on BillClinton. rather than any issues. and.without thinking. all theRepublicans managed to followorders. liven former SenatorFaircloth tried his best to link JohnEdwards and Clinton almost as ifthey were the same person.None of the Republicans in thisyear's election took the time to thinkfor themselves monkey say. mOti~

.\cc Duggins. l'.t§.Lt‘ 3

traditions
by flooding llillsborough Street tosee the bell tower being lit. partici-pate in activities put on the by theSpirit Team. listen to entertainment.see friends and alumni and gatheraround a large bonfire. i will beholding office hours in the FountainDining Hall, Thursday. from 5 to 7pm. and look forward to hearingfrom students about their ideas fornew traditions at NCSU and whatthey think about our current tradirtions. In addition. l will be there toanswer any questions and listen tofeedback and concerns. Please dropby on your way to dinnciv Asalways. please let me know how ican help you or your organization.Please send all questions. com
ments and concems to:
Student (‘ioveniment
307 Witherspoon Student (‘enter
Box 7318
Raleigh. NC 276957318
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basketball season fires up columnist
time when all things can be considered good. this is it.
Ever since i was a kid. basket-ball has been my true love. Nevermind that l shoot like a blind manand dribble like somebody‘sgrandmother ~ I can watch theguys on TV like the best of 'em.And while I like football. baseballand racing. 1 would gladly give allof these up to have basketballyearround.
Not professional basketball.mind you —- I can only take somuch of the players' hype and thesalary cap negotiations. Collegebasketball is what I look for whenit comes to true talent. lt soothesthe mind and cleanses the soul. It

gets my blood flowing and nomatter how much l jump tip anddown or scream and shout. italways helps to calm me down.
l can remember back when l wasin middle school. 1 used to have alucky hat and T'Sl’ilrl that I'd wearwhenever my team was playing. Iwould sit there glued to the TVand wouldn't dare get up until thefinal buzzer sounded. it wasalways something l looked for-ward to. and nothing else could bemore important than those ballgames. Unfortunately. the hecticschedule I now maintain oftenkeeps me front enjoying many ofthe games l‘d like to catch. butthat's life I guess.

But if anyone out there on theStudent Senate wants to work withme on creating a policy banningtests. homework and projects during basketball season. let meknow. I think that with the rightpublicity and student body sup-port. we could pull it off.
And just let me take this oppor-tunity to wish the Wolfpaek ballclub well this season. I know thatwe've had our problems iii thepast. but i have complete faith inthe team this year. 1 am sure thatthey will lead us to victory andthat we'll be a competitive presenee in the ACC this season. (ioget 'em. Herb we'll be watching.
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haying no leads on suspects, theyultimately tried to place the crimeon tiiy roommate. There may besome sick. heartless people oii campits who would attempt such aii act.btit. really. that does seem a bit farfetched.
I am in fayor of Siika’s point thatpeople at NC State ”assume that
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the NCAA Sweet Sixteen. lirbearned All laast Region honors afterthe Pack defeated l’( 'onn two days
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iiess." Moskow'it/ said. "It startedabout nine or If) years ago with thereali/atioii that we have a lot of expei

ed with Attention Deficitllypeiactiitiy llisoidei' iA|)lll)i.depression and \tlll/tlplll't'llld suggestthat nicotine and similar chemicalsniiglit piosidc some ielicf Studiesfia\c already shown an improvementin cognitive ability among sclii/opliteiiics .iiid a greatei ability to focusanion: .\.l)lll) [fililt‘tfls who wear aIthen laces. they had to. blame area 'n safety everyone is trustworthy and always latcr In advance to the l'inal hm" t . , 1 knowl ‘ l ,_ 'ibout m 'oune .. mmhm fhllsl'
someone and to Speaker (iingricli has our best interest at heart." N M“ “H - k. . . l . . ' , ‘ ' . lttb powered the l ack through two R l R .Hm] 1‘ h now if ”m“. 1‘, Abbott Iiifmratoiies is working withthey can]. better you man inc. ain a lrcs iman majoring in People should not assume the previr ) ... c t l a i '' ' ' preseason (”WWW WWHW J) begin clinical trials on the drugs ieseartlieis .it the National Institiitesof(iiiigricli was a scapegoat. Yes, hetold them what to do. btit if you'resttipid enough to listen to what oneman says without determining the\alidity of his statements. then youdeserye wliatevei you reap. Pollshad indicated that education was themost important issue in the election,

mechanical engineering writing inreference to the Alicia Suka's coliiiiiti on Sept. 2 I. I agree that there isa “blatant gray ar‘a" in safety oncampus. 'l‘here have been about fouror five robberies Just minutes from
my dorm. and, in one such incident.the person robbed was someone I

ous statement and should iioi
“underestimate the fact that wecome close to being victim in oneway or another to a violent crimeevery day." Sure. a public safetyofficer can't “hold our hands inorder to protect us while on caitipus," which is why people on cam-7

points and pulling down [1rebounds against Athletes in Actionand adding 2‘) points and I} boardsthis past weekend against the squadfrom Finland.
Playing along side lirb is likely tobe sophomore Monica Bates, who

through a partner iii the pharinaceut:cal industry
Along with the new nicotine mimic s.many researchers believe that oldlasliioiied nicotine still has a role toplay
Paul R. Saiiberg, professor and chair

Health to study a nicotine lilsc drugfioin the skin of u\ltlkt/l)lll;tll frogs
tiscd foi poison darts that l‘-». in smallerdoses. a highly L‘llL‘L'ch‘ painkillerAnd l-stlier Sabban at New Yorkl'nisersity Medical ('ollege is explormg the role of nicotine in relieying theill effects of stress on the body.1 . . . ' i , . - . saw action in 28 "lmc‘s for tli . l" 'k. . x n w. \ddition ill , ,l too. have , . , . i g c at ‘but Republicans ldllLtl to mtltlltfn k L r g . i ) pus should not be blind to the fact I' g . .. , g y ‘ of mewcmc at the ‘ mwm“ 0' B 1 l- I. i ll ‘1‘ m" $11“erlll‘l I. ~~ , th't .x .1“ (‘m in ~h been victimized. h' ,, , h r' bl‘ to thes- mu, its! season. Bates aVcragcd iust , u w rat a mu an it t .i 3.L I x “H“ (n d d ‘ i I 2‘ L l dl W“ ‘m' vu 'C d L k ‘ ,. h .. . . . l' .. South l-lot'ida. said about thpercent of . 1 y . l' , ,. ‘(lllll‘ m m .hshouldn‘t be blamed for the Not even a month into th‘ academ- ations and they do “my. ovcrt rcepoints per game .ist sc a l . . . . l 1 ~ ! . saii ic i.is given iiic c .l t t
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“ \i U“ m" 0“ m L i l d t y u p " y ‘ ' ‘ Ch " " ' ‘h (‘ uncontrollable “l.“ have ‘h"“" of 'l\lllf_‘ their children nicotine andinteresting position. though With responsive when we filed the report. Freshman, Mechanical engineer ., rlstldtisiin. ( ristin ireene and improvement in both decreasing the f» . . f ‘ Id H
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entered at the Chattahoochee Chaseon Sunday. most notably the chant

Also joining the Pack is )Ullltlr loiward Nikki Coleman 'l'rotmaii. a (tfootrl-inch forward from KilgoreCollege. ajunior college in Kilgorc.Texas. Colemanr'l‘t'otmaii aveiagcd7.2 points and 9.x rebounds atKilgore last season.

to lessen their 'l iiirette's symptoms.No one yet knows why. but it may bebecause nicotine desensiti/es receptors it works on in effect making itits own blocker.
()ther medical mysteries awaitresearchers. The exceptionally high

tion that smoking docs. Saiiberg said'In cigarettes. the first puff sends apotent toll of the drug directly to thebrain in about eight seconds. whilepatches and gum work far more slowly and consistently. "We haven't seenany addiction," Saiibei‘g said.(‘ompaied with the usual treatmentspionship eight. gm Whit“. UNC‘C” .. l he versatility. chemistry “”d rates ofsmoking among people afflict for the disease. including potenthad “"15th a disappointing filth on work “m? “l lh's [cam " so great. I antipsvt liotic drugs with side effectsSaturday. think that it Wfll lead to good things that can be severe. parents generallyVIRGINIA l‘" us, 53"} Y‘m- opt for the nicotine treatment. Sanberg
HunterCllARl.()’l"l‘liSYIl.l.li. Va. The Wolfpack starts the regular said.The Virginia Cavaliers (13-62) will season this weekend with a Scientists studying nicotine say thathost a second-round matchvup in Saturday match against the men it tlie drug'ciui he addicting. thatthe I998 NCAA Women‘s Soccer'l'oumanient bracket as announcedtonight by Amy llackett. the chairof the Division I Soccer Committee.The Cavaliers will host the winnerof the Wake Forest-«Georgia game.which will take place on Tues.Nov. 10.The Cavaliers were ranked ch inthe final NSCAA Coaches‘ Poll andadvanced to the semifinals of theACC Toumament. where they lostto Clemson 2< l.WAKE FORESTllllJl‘ON llliAl) ISLAND, S.C.The Wake Forest women's golf.team finished play at the GolfWorld/Palmetto Duties CollegiateInvitational with a team round of309 to finish eighth in the final team

layout of the Arthur llills (‘iolf Club

with a threerday team total of 305ltl8»3()‘)=922. or SX~()VCT par.

Richmond Spiders at 5 pm. inReynolds Coliseum.

V-ball
Continued from Page ii

.455 and.45(), respectively. whilesenior llolly Schneider led allplayers with a match—high l5 kills.
The Lady Seminoles jumped toan early 5 l advantage. but Stateclosed the score to 5 3 before l’Sl’ran off eight consecutive pointsand took control of game one. theSeminoles then went on for the IS

and did not have any players tally
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week.
(‘ollegc games mean more. andthe schools are much easier to ldL‘llrtify with. Once you become

attached to an NBA team. the play-ei‘s you like are traded across thecountry. While college playerscome and go. the loyalty remains.
The college players are all work,ing toward one objective. and that isto win. Dick Vitale once said the

difference between college basketball and professional basketball isthat the college players play for thename on the front of their Jerseysand the pros play for the name onthe back. betterV‘lf Hi . i . '- . .. ‘ i in t has iut itstandings. lhe 54-hole event was 5 win | “.u“ t lH II I, , .h V, . .( contested at the 6 37-yard parr72 i i . "WWI"‘ ‘ ""15 ‘ ‘ ' ‘ As a team. the Pack hit ~pust .l()5 Agra" I)I.Vu_t{r(’("' 'l‘hirik Iini iijiot hitter that he never got u shot at

Ihhiiiifcr@imil_v. "t s 14. edit.

side effect is something that societywill tolerate if the benefits outweighthe risks. ()piates. levin noted. “canproduce an awful addiction but ifyou‘re iii severe pain. it's a godsend."
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State Stat:
Seven different publications have
ranked the NC. State women‘s
basketball team in their preseason

Iim Hunter

Who cares?
Someone recently told me theNational Basketball Association(NBA) was canceling all of itsNovember games in light of therecent labor struggles.My response went something likethis: “You mean they actually playin November?"I'm pretty sure that if I hadn't beentold. I wouldn‘t have noticed thedifference. And furthermore, I can‘tsay that I will miss it.The professional ganie hasbecome entirely uncxciting anduninteresting. Who wants to watcha bunch of trash—talking. showboating millionaires who don't playdefense in the first place?I. like many basketball fans. havebecome disenchanted with theleague in general. and I surely won‘tmiss it even if they canceled theentire season. Sure. I enjoy keepingup With former Wolfpackers andother area alums. but I still can'tmake myself sit and watch a gamefrom start to finish.Losing me as a casual fan isn'tgoing to make the NBA worry onebit. But the league should be con»cemed.The NBA has put itself in a posi»tion to lose a substantial portion ofits fan base. and the league could hitrock bottom even worse than base-ball did a few short years ago.First of all. those of us who don'tmake over $3 million a year. andthere are a scattered few of us outhere. are having a little trouble iden»tifying with the whole dispute.When Patrick Ewing. who inciden—tally rakes in over $10 million dol~lars a year playing ball. stands up ona podium and says he is fighting forhis livelihood, l have trouble feelingsorry for him.Patrick. whenever you come backto Ruth. let us know. It‘s a lot different down here. There are peopleout here with real problems. realissues. Attitudes like his are goingto further alienate the fans. 99.9 percent of whom don't make as muchas the league minimum. which hap-pens to be over 5200.000.And Lwing isn't the only one whoobvrously never took a public rela-tions course. Phoenix ForwardMark Bryant showed up at a charitybasketball game in a stretch limousine.Come on guys. if you reallyexpect us to commiserate with you.how about keeping these things toyourselves.ln l994. with the cancellation ofthe World Series. baseball fans wentaway in droves. viewing the playersas over-paid crybabies. Only thisyear. with the Great Home RunChase. has baseball recovered.Well guess what? With theimpending retirement of superstarMichael Jordan. the NBA could digitself an even deeper hole thanMajor League Baseball did fouryears ago.When and if the powers that beand the Player's Union come to aconsensus and decide to start play-ing ballgames again. don‘t be sureprised if ticket sales and TV ratingsare at an all—time low.Everything Jordan. MagicJohnson and Larry Bird did in thel980s for the popularity of theleague could very well go the wayof day games in the World Seriesand good college players who stayin school all four years.The higher salaries (as if they needmore money) and the bastc aboli-tion of a hardAsalary cap that theplayers are fighting so desperatelyfor may be inconsequential if thefans no longer care. Without thefans. guess what. Those big bucksthe owners are throwmg aroundaren‘t going to be there anymore.The players are just digging them.selves a deeper hole. and there maynot be anyone there to help themclimb out of it when all is said anddone.Give me college ball any day ofthe week. i will watch theUniversity of Southem Florida takeon Cal Poly San Luis Obispo beforeI watch an NBA game in its entire;ty. Give me Reynolds Coliseumover Boston Garden any day of the
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9 Mi. State’s women’s basketball team looks
to once again dismiss the doubts of pie-sea-
son critics.

K. Gnrr~tv\r-i‘r l: ltilx“
At the beginning of the NW 08 basketballseason. the talk around the Atlantic CoastConference incdia about N C State'swomen's basketball team was how theWolfpack and 2.?»ycar Head Coach Kay Yow

2) Louisiana
onnlcticut

9), Ala b‘ama"c
to) North Carolina
11) Kansas
12) Rutgers
13) Georgg Wa'shi
14) Te ch
15) or 'minion f”
“to; peso g.- ._

otre Dame " t17
. Arkansas
19) Stanford
20~nde

\latk Vi"N.C. State is one of four AtlanticCoast Conference teams rankedin the top 20 in the latest poll.
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competes in
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8

would replace thr'ec starters. including theACC Rookie of the Year and a second-teamAllACC pick.l'lie Wolfpack answered those questions bymaking its first ever trip to the NCAA Finalliotir‘ and finishing the season ranked in thenational lop l0. after not men appearing iiithe lop I).The doubters may have learned their lessonlltt\ season. ranking the Pack 16th in the APprc season poll. State is still picked to finishfourth among the ACC ranks. behind confer»ence toes Dukc. llNCrk‘l‘lilpt‘l Hill andVirginiaAccording to the Wolfpack players. the con«tiiiunig "lack of rcspcct“ doesn‘t bother them."It doesn't really effect us." said seniorKristen ( irllcspie iii the Woll'pack‘s preseasonpress conlctcncc. "\Vc dealt with if all lastyear. and look what happened then."State will bc pow ered by one of the quick--cst track courts til the country. returning stan-ing porrit guard (iillcspie and l997—98 six—timc .\t C Rookie (italic-Week Tyneshal.C\\l\ (lillcsprc controlled the offense lastseason. while Lcw is gaye opposing defensesfits. finishing the year as the Pack's second-lcading scoi‘cr'.
lit the l’ack‘s first exhibition game of theseason. l cwis backed up her prc—seasori All-ACC first tcam selection with IS pointsagainst Athletes in Action.
Kenyatta \\ illiams also returns for the Packin tht. Last season. Williams. a f'ive~foot<fiverincli point guard front Louisiana. backedup Gillespie. seeing time in 29 of theWolf’pack's L? games
Added to the \b'olfpack line up are guardsl)el)e llutchcrson and Kim Smith. who bothsat out last season dcspite practicing withCoach Yow 's Wolfpack. llutcherson red-shrrtcd licr freshman season. w hile Smith satout the year after transferring fromGeorgetown. ln two seasons with the Hoyas.Smith aycragcd l0 9 points, 4.5 rebounds andclose to four assists per game. while pickingtip 1996 honors as the Big Last Rookie oftheYear.With the depth and quickness of tlicWolfpack guards. \L‘ltlttr l.yScbale Jonesmight see more action this season in a forward position.A constant force on the NC. State team forthe past three seasons. .littlL‘\ l\ the onlyrctiirricc with two years of starting cxpericricc tiridci her belt and has playcd in close tol00 games for State lll her career. Jones finished last season with .i carecr high avcragcof 10 0 points per game.
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lot a problem?
I love rock it” roll? Put another
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James (iirli' \taifChristen Greene (52) and LySchale Jones are just two of the fac-into the Wolfpack Women’s basketball e nation for1998- 9. T e Pack is picked to finish fourth in the A C this year.

“We'll have the option of playing with fourplayers on the perimeter and one on theinside this season. that is one option." saidYow at the press conference. “The speed ofthis team is so great. it will be difficult forother teams to match.“
from court losses of first»tcam All:\lllL‘llL“.ttl Chasity Melvin and starter PeaceShepard will have to be addressed early forthe Pack.
Leading thc return down low is (irfoofo

the season in Florida.

inch center Summer lirb. who broke onto theACC \L‘L‘llt‘ last season averaging 7.6 pointsand 4 i rebounds per game to a rcscr e roll
after transferring from Purdue two years car-llct.
lérb came on strong for the Pack in the lateseason. posting .i k .irccr high 25 points

against Maryland at ttrc ciid of January and
picking tip l " points against Old Dominion in

\t-t- Gaffney. txic. 1

Volleyball drops

Florida A&M
O ll.C. State picks up 11th win of Pack. .iddcd eight kills.l‘rcslirnan settci liriri Vcscy hadN .l\\l\l\.tournament

0 The Men’s and women’s tennis teams competed
against several ACC and area teams in Chapel Hill.

\ivi'fy \tatt Rt port
CHAPEL HILL. NC. Members of the NC. Statetennis team got a chance to showcase their skills whenthey competed in the HA Region ll liidoorChampionships in Chapel Hill.Both teams played against schools front around the

\I‘i‘t‘ls \t.t!' R. {Hill
'l'Al.l.AllASSlili. Ha. NC.State ended a 15 match losingstreak this weekend with a t 0 winoy er Florida Ada M on Saturday.Laura Kimbrell lcd the Pack wrtli25 kills. Kimbrell's season total of494 kills puts her just 17 kills awayfrom the Atlantic Coast Coiif'crciiccrecord for career kills.Kimbrell has missed Just onegame in 28 matches this scttsolt

lit the l6 l4. l5 4. 16- l4 win. thePack was able to put the Rattlersaway bcliind a .158 hitting perfor-mance in giltltt‘ thr‘cc.Latrcsc Pleasant lcd liloridaAtk M with l7 kills and seven digs.Florida State 3. NC. State 0the NC. State volleyball teamdropped tl\ l4th conference matchof the year. losing 15 5. 1574. 157lit to the Honda State Seminoleson l-i'iday.l'hc Wolfpack dropped to 1017southeastem United States this past weekend at theCone-Kenfield Tennis Center on ENC-Chapel Hill'scampus.The women's team. which had its best season in schoolhistory last year. entered three singles players and onedoubles team in the tournament.Junior Marissa (iildemeister advanced the furthest. illlt)the second round. (iildemeister. who won the flight B Iallahassee. the Pack is 1

the Wolfpack volleyball team picked upits 1 1th win of the season this week-end, defeating the Florida A&M Rattlersin three games. N.C. State also lost toFlorida State, 3-0, on Frida in

lllt‘t't lit-rm. \l.llt th team
(l9).Kimbrell also hadagainst the Rattlers.

-1 7 overall.

with the Wolfpack and also leadsin hitting percentage(.254). digs (326) and solo blocks
lllllt.‘

Freshman Charecc Williams. who

metal] and 0M iii the AtlanticCoast Conference. while theSeminoles improved to 20-8 and10 iin the ACC.l'Sl' freshman Norisha Campbelland Jllllltll’ Aisha l‘liornton led theway with hitting percentages of
digs

singles championship in the Wolfpack Invitational L'ftl'll'er this season. defeated Wake Forest's Lea Millcr 7 (i(2), 6‘} in the first round of action.The Durham native was then defeated 672. 67] bySouth Carolina's Leigh liiclielberger in the second roundof action.Competing in the same bracket was State's NenaBonacic. who was downed by l).C.'s Dana Casrier 7 5.(vi.Junior Francie Barragan was also defeated in the firstround. by Tennessee's Candy Reid. 63. 6-2.In doubles action. the duo of Barragan and Bric (iloycrlost to UNCAGreensboro‘s (ion/ale] and Lynch it t.On the men's side. Junior [)evarig [)esai starred for tlicWolfpack. Desai advanced to the final round bcforc losing to Duke‘s Jordan Wile 6 4. 677. 674.[)esai also termed wrth sophomore liric Jackson.advancing twice before losing to l'SC's Akcsson and(iamboa 84.State's Shaun Thomas and All American RobertoBracone also fared well in the same bracket. advancingto the third round before losing to Duke's Smith andPedroso 6- l. 67 l,[)esai and Jackson both lost in the opening round of themain draw singles.
NC. State freshmen Bryce Mctirory and JijgectSandhu lost in the first round of doubles competition asdid the team of Ryan Boward and Shane Sealy.McGrory. Boward. Jeff Smith and Shaun Thomas alsocompeted in the singles competition, losing in the firstround.

“; bids, Terps top conference in field
hockey, Duke women win golf event.

\Isvits Start lx‘cpor't
CLEMSON(‘l l'MSUN. SC. For the fifthyear to a row. the Clemson women'ssoccer team has recciycd a bid to theNCAA Women's Soccer 'l'outtiarncntas announced by thc NCAA Sundaynight.Clemson receivcd a firstrrourid bycin the tournament and will await theWllllfL‘l‘ of thc l'NCfirccnsboro vs.Vanderbilt match. The second roundmatch will be played at Clemson'sRiggs held this coming weekend wrtlia date and time to be announcedMonday.DUKEl)l’RllA.\«l. NC. The Dukewomen's golf team. ranked No. l inthe country. collected a four over parteam total of 292 on Sunday afternoonto move tip three spots and finish third

has come on strong of late for the

at the I998 (iolf World PalmettoDunes in Hilton Head. SC. Duke finished at 897. two shots out of firstplace.
Despite the solid finish. this marksthe first tournament in live events thatDuke has not won this season. TheBlue Devils opened the year with ast‘l’lmtlrhcsl four straight tournamenttitles. Arizona and Southern Cal weretied after three rounds at 895. andAri/ona won the title in a playoff.
(il‘1()R(iI.-\'l‘l-ICHlll|.'l'()N llliAl) lSl ANl). SC.(ieorgia l‘cch's golf team shot a sevenover par 295 Sunday and finished fifthiii the (iolf WorldiPalinctto DunesCollegiate lriyitational at the 6.65lyard. par 72 Arthur llills Club inPalmetto Dunes.Sophomore Bryce Molder (Conway.Ark.) and freshman Kris Mrkkelscn(Woodstock. (in) both tied for second.Molder. who entered the day as thefield's leader. shot a 76 to end the tourriament four utidcr par with a 212.MARYLANDC()l.l.li(ili PARK. Md. Scycntli

\t. V-ball. t'agc ’3

ranked Maryland t It) 5) recorded a r.0 sudden death ovcr'tiirie VlClOl’y oversecond ranked Virginia in the ACCLacrosse 'lournamcnt finals onSunday to win ll\ second ACC titleand its first crown sincc W92. The'l‘crps advanced to the ACC title gameby defeating l'NC Chapel Hill 2-] iiipenalty strokes on today iii the semi-finals. V
With the yiciory. the 'l‘er'ps cappedoff a liaiiiicr wcckcnd iii which seniorback Jen Pratt ((ireene. NY.) wastrained the ACC tournament MVP.freshman back Autumn WelshlMucungic. Pa.) was named the ACCRookie of the Year and Head CoachMissy Mcharg was named thc ACCCoach of the Year.
llNC-CIIAI’H. HILL
(iAlNl-SVILLL. (iii. ()n the sec-ond straight day of competition atLake Lariici in (iaiticsville. (ia. thel'N( (‘ll women's crew againemerged as the best in the field. The'lai llccls won every event they

\cc Notes. iii-a ."~


